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IF YOU'RE GOOD.
BY JAMES COURTNEY CHÂLLISS.

Sauta Claus'll corne to-nlght,
If y ou're good,

And do what yon know le right,
j~~eyon aboula;

Pown the chimnay ha willcereep,
]3ringing you, a WOOllYsh11643
.And a5doll that goes io*leep;-

If yon're good.

Santa Claus wiii drive his sleigh
Thro' the vood,

But ha'll corne a-round this way
If you're good,

Wiha wind.np bird that singe,
.And a puzzle made of ringso-
Juraping-jaclai andfnay

thinge
If oU're goad.

Ile vil bring you car that "go,'
If you're good,

And a rocking.horsy-oh!
If ha would 1

Ana a dohiy, if you ?ieasa,
That sa.ye «Mamma!',when you

Lzqueeze
It-he'i1 br*ug you ana of these

. l yon're good.I

Sauta griave8 when you are bau,
As hae ahould;

But it makes hlm. very glud

Just do right and nover fear,
Hle'h1 rernember you each year,

If yau're good.
--

for ail days, for ail their life, a now placo HOLIDAY QREETING.
in the thoughts and hearts of mon. A Merry Christmua and a Happy New

")«Oniy achild.» That vastha languago Year te each and every ana af aur boys
onations with reference to children. But and girls!1

when Ood began his new kingdom, an the The Christ-cbild 8eorus very near te usa
earth with a chiid, when hie angebd sang at this season, whaen we celebrate hia birtb.
the honaurs of a chid, and foretold ail and aing out glad songs in ?ir&iso of 1dm,
peopie's groat joy in a child, honcefarth and declare our love for hlm in kindly acta
there was a freer, greenar, brighter world toward anea enother. Yau know it was

the dear Christ who Baid, IIBy
this shall ail mnen know
that yo are rny disciples, if ye

= have love one to anothor."
If we love him we shall love

ane another, and avory creature
Ood ha maide. And it will
not be love "in word " anly,
but "in deed and in truth."

And s0 va can ask nothing
botter for tho Se'NBEcAu bays
and girls than that they rnay
lova ane anothor s0 much that
ail may know thoy are indeed
Christ's disciples!

This viii make sure a Merry
Christmnas and a Happy New
Yaar.

______ A brigbt, a b]cssod Ohristnia-,
And a gla New Yîear bu,

thine,
And rna the Sun of Olory

Upon thy pathway ehino,
Each seaïon show the clearer

The path thy Saviaur trod,
And each Christias find thco

nearer
The Paradise of God!"

--
BOTH CANDID.

CHRISMAS.King Frcderick VI., af Den-
CHRITMAS.mark, while travelling through

Whatever aise tha breaking CBS3A uM~.Jutland, ana day entered a vil-
of the firet Christmas rnorning lage school and found the chul-
over the earth brought La the world, it for the souls and lirubs af childrcaThe dren in it lively and intelligent, and quite
brought ana new day for theablde. spirit of that birthday o! Jesus'has wan- ready ta answer his questions, "'Well,
Ou Oristmas Day children taka posses- 1dered ail over the warld, touching and 1 oungstere," ho said, "'what are the natne.4
slan of the worlds. heart as on noa other 1changing and beautifying everythin., af the greateat kings of Denrna.rk?7" With
day beside, and as no other perron takes, bringing good-wili to averybody, and ana accord they cried ont, " Canute the

psesofo it eithar on that day c.r on esgpecialiy to children. Not in vain did Great, Waidemar, and Christian '." Ju8t
anyof.era the days of the whoie year 1Je.-us bay, "'Suifer littia children, and for- thon a littie giri to whom the âchooirnaster

e znd bld themi nat to corne unto me, for of such had whispered something etood up and
But vhile for obildren that first Christ- le the kingdomn of heaven." raied ber hand. "Do you know another?"

nmas dawn brought the fairest, kindiest _________asked tha king. "'Yes-Frederick VL"
day ta the world vhieh children have yei "IWhat great acta did bc perforrn? " The
Eeen, it brought more than a new day into1  The Christian's le a lifa campaign. girl hung ber head and stamrnered cut, " I
the, viorId fur its children, iL brought a Blesaed le ha or she who has entered upon don't kuow." "'Be cornfortod, n.y child,"
new spirit towar them. It gave thora, it whila young. sald the king; "II don't know aither 1 "



MfE SUNIBEAM.

TUE DIFFERENOE.

'Wo bear a liko mime,
And wo look just tbo saine,"

Saidiona I 'a Vlo anotîter emall l "a"i:
I make others glad,
While y ou make tbamn sad:

Will you tell hio tb a reason, 1 pray."

I 'd rather mako'gay,"
Said tho poor littia "a";

But I cannot, and therefore I weep.
Tho fault's net in me;
It dependa, as you:sece,

On the compauy on uals te keap."
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BEINO GOQD INSIDE.

"Mamma," said a littie girl ene day,
"will yen tell me how I eau be good

inbide î '
IIWhat do Yeu mean? asked lier

niother.
«"Why, 1 mean that I don't have riglit

feelings in my lîeart. Papa calls me a
good girl, se doca auntie, and almost cvery-
body; but in net geed at a112'

"'I'm very eorry," saa the mother.
"And se ami 1," said Kitty, "but I

knew that my hcart is very wicked.
Wh-, inanina, wben 1 waci dressed te ride
yestarday aud the carriage came te the
door, yen ramember that papa said there
was uo roora for me. Wall, I went into
the lieuse, and wben you came back auntie
told yen that I had beau, v'ry good about
it. But a did net know. I didn't say
anythioe te lier;- but I went upatairs, and,
tbough Y didn't cry, 1 thouglit very wicked

thiga O mamma, won't Yen tell me how
Icnelna goed inside "
Now, thora aie a great many chidren-

and grewn.up peeple, too-who are like
Kitty. They keop their lips from saying
bad thinga, but they cannot koee; their
hearts frein thinking and feeling what is
bad. The Bible deacribes an evil manl,
ani says, "As ho thinketh in hie bcart, s0
is lie" (Prov. 23. 7); and it aia telle, us
that Iltho hcart i8 dceitful aboya ail
thinga, and de8poratILy wickcd"I (Jert 17.
9). If we want to e gaed insido, we
muet gat aur hearts changea. Nono but
Jes cau do thie. Ha saya: Il A new
boaut aise will I givo you, and a now spirit
will I put within yen." Mako tho fountain
pure; thon will tha atreame 'which, flow
frein it ho pure also. Lot us pray like tha
Pâalmist: "O reata in me a clean heart, O
Goa; and ranow a right apirit within me."
(Pst. 51. 10.)

EGO-ROLLINO AS I FIRST SAW IT,

13Y MARGIARET SPENCER.

Abraham Lincoln alid bis littie son
"Tad," whom hie fathar nicknamed IlTad-

pela," livcd in the White Ruse when 1
firat saw the egg-rolling on Ester h1on-
day. It wus a great privilega toi sec theni
togother-tho sad-oyad man, aud bis amali,
idohized, merry bey.

This Easter Monday Tad ruelied iu and
ont the dining-room at breakfast tuae, up
aud down the stairs, te the kitchen, until
hie niother exclaimad, «'Tad, wliat are you
deing ? Do let your fathar alone a
minute 1 "

Bareheaded and breathleý lie rushcý ln
again, shenting: l'Seo, father! Seo these
bean-ti-ful cgge ! Cook has dyed thera
two dezon! One for me, and oe for lame
Tommy; be's spending the day, and Isaac
has jIut. carried cnut your big chair for him,
under the trees-and--anc, fatbar-you
sea ha eau lean ovar aud rail down eggs
âp'Uùieidid-and-oh i ihay are beauties.

Taille father had a wonderful emBae; al
the world talkad about that rare smule.
Mr. Lincoln took ona of tha treasures froni
its bed in the 'willow basket., and said:
"9My son, JUncle Sainte chickena will hava
to be spry this weak: auy left for
rations?" Ha R laid has long fingars on the
littia boy's head with a mute careals, aud
with love's approval in bis wonderful ayes.

IlO Lawd, dar ha cnixx1 dar is Mfass'r
Linkuin! Brassa 1m De Lawd bres
him. 1 i shauted. the old coioured people
who lîad gathered Vo the egg-rolling, aud
to catch ona glimpe of their best friend.

Tad tugged at hie fathare sleevr, until
the big chair was reached, and shiuing-
eyed, happy Tom had received a gentle
good-morning, and a warm handsh&ke
from Tad's father. Tommy's father waa
killed in battie, hie mother was et work in
the Trcaanry, and big-hearted, generous
Tad became. the coinrade and beet friand
of the little lame boy. The two boys
lunched an the south piazza; Isaac helped
Tommy up the atone stop, and wlien the
sun set, and the air grew chilI, Tad
ahouted np te the Cabinet reoin, "lFathar,
look eut the window 1 Tonimy'a egge

have pickcd ail mine btut two 1" anid
Abraham Lincoln loaned out tha winclo v
and emilcd, and bowed to the peoplil
whoso abouts and chaers ran g wil Il.
Tommy wavad his crntch and Tad swun,,
his cap, and the old elava faces beamoil,
and they shouted "Hurrah for ausr
Linkum. Brasa hirn 1 I

lew long ago 1 Both littie comradi s
went homo one Blister montb, and their
fathers ?-ono dead from the Wite loube
-ono from the battlo-field.

WINNING HONOUR.

A cup of water timely brouglit,
An off ered easy-chair,

A turning of the window blind
That ail may foc], the air;

An early flower bestowed unasked,
A liglt and cautions tread,

A voice to softest whispers huehed
To spare'an aching head-

0. things like these, though little things,
The pureet love discloise,

As fragrant atome in the air
Revcal the hlddent rose.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE.

«I Bay, Bob, it's a eliame the way Jim
Jones je going on."

"'Why, what's the matter with Jim? I
saw him:yesterday on the dock, and lie was
ail righit," said Bob.

Il erhaps he was thon, but as 1 was
pas8ing old Biil's euloon yesterday morn-
ing 1 saw him coming ont, and I eaid,
'Hello, Jim, wliat were you doing in
1thereV and ha said, «'None of your busi-
i mess, Tom Brown!.Il

I'm sorry," said Bob, "lbut maybe hc
was net doing anything. lie ia real clever,
and kind of *prond too; only his father ici
sucli a drunkard that hae home ie net
mucb of a place toi Btay ini wlien the day's
work is» donc."

«Well," eaid Tom, I told hlm lie ouglit
te be ashaxned of himself to be sean around
such a place, and lie walked off in a huif."I

I.Seems to me," 8aid Bob, Ilthat that
was what my Sabbath-scbool teacher celle
the nagative way of shawing the riglit.
Jimn is not of ont set, but ha is a good-
hearted fellow. Now xiq nother thinke
that boys must have company and amuse-
ment, soi every week I have some of the

boys in for an evening. Mother makes
goo lemonade, snd doesn't ahe maka good
cake!I I believe I'il try the positive
methbod on Jim, and ask bim up for next
Wedncsday. Mothar is just lovely to
boys.,

So Jim came, net once, but many times,
anti1 the buanty of the pure Christian
spirit that filled the air of this home wua
breathed inito hie own. life, filling hlm with
higlier aspirations after a truc life; for-
getting evil in thouglits of good; and to-
day Jim Jones la a hi hily repected bua8i-
new au nthe city 0 L
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ANGELS' FOOTPRINTS.

Every little kindaas8, t
Every deed o! luo,

Evory littho action
Prornptod frorn above;

L'on a cup of wator
In IHis grent narno givn-

Theso are angela' footprinta,
Leading Up te boaven.

Evory little sacrifice
Made for others' weai,

Every woundod brother
That we btrive te beal;

E'en a word of kindness
To maisfortuno givon-

Ail are angels' footprinte,
Leading up to heaven.

Thon lot anqe1s lead us
Wheresoe or they would;

Evor lot thern teacb us
What is for our good.

May thoy cross our pathway
Wbon frorn heaven thoy roarn!

Lot us follow a! ber.
Foprints loading home.

]JOILYS MEDICINE.

BY DAISY RHODES CAMPB3ELL,

One day Dolly's papa camo borne with
a great many bundlos in bis arme.

'< Are they yours" aked Dally, danc-
ing about.

IlThoy are your medicine," said papa;
"tho doctor sent them," untying the

strirngs.
"lBut I can't swallow suich big things,

said Dolly; and thon the happy littie
girl screamned with deiight.

For there were a little red wbeelbarrow,
a rako and hoe, and the 'cutest wateriug-
pot paintedl green. at shovel and sneI
fnnny-looking seeds.

Papa told Dolly te corne te the window.
A man was putting ricli black eartb on

two long flowor-beds.
"TIhey are te bo yonrs, Dol ly," said

papa.
Delly clapped ber bands. She wanted

te begin inaking ber flowor-hcds rigbt
away. Se she filed the watering-pot, put
ber rake over lier shoulder, and set forth.

Oh! tho good trnes she had ! Her
cheeke grew red like ber poppies, and her
bande were as brewn as sorne of th- weeds
sbe dug up ont oE ber fiower-bed, and
Dolly sang, and grew strong and Wel.

*She likedl this muedicino ;éry rnuch.

EVERYTHING IS BEST.

BY GRETA BRYAP.

Chariey was looking out the window
and feeling very unhappy about some-
thing. ean yen guess wbat it was?

It wýas snowine and ho could not go ont.
1I baie snow,' said Charley; 'lies al-

wa, .m around when I want bo play. I
wieh it would go away and nover corne
back agan.'

Just thon a dcar littie bird began to
1,111 rnrrily

etYou eili thing 3' said Charioy; Ilyou'd
Jetter get into your last eumrnor's nest
ind pull the bod-clothos ovor you. 110w
xin you sing whon it snows?"I

I 1 ing," eaid tho bird, 'l<ta seo the eruw
that bas coame to covor up tho grass ani
flowors, sa thoy cani gel a littho reat; this
i9 their sloopy timo. When thoy wake Up
again you'Jl ho glad onough te sco thom"

I nover thought of that," said Oharloy.
"I oxpeot averything is bost, j ust as it is."

THE HOUSE ON THIE SAND.
BY ALICE HTAMILTON 111CE.

"O dont 1 what is the use, of building a
house," said Robert Jarnos "Last nigbt
I had just a fine one, with fivo rontms built
of littho atones, and now it je ail thrown
down. Papa says boys don't know what
trouble is, but I guoss ho forgets, or aise
ho didn't build houses on the saad when
ho was a boy ;-why, tbat'a juet what's the
matter." Robert sprang up, and 8oizing
his pail and shovel, began to pick up
stonea.

IlThat ia what my Sunday-school toacher
said, not to bnild bouses on the Band. Sho
told us a story JOsus told hie disciples.

IlIt was o! a man who built bis real
bouse on the sand.

,-Uet me se if I eau say the verso:
«And the rain descendod, and the floods
carne, and the winds blew, and beat upon
that bouse; and it fell'-and I was the
boy Who said ho wuo a foolish man!-n
now I've heen doing the sarne thin.

lTeacher said Jesus was our Rock of
hoip, and I forgoe to ask bim to holp me
this morning; aud I was cross to Marjory,
and that's the reason 1 arn working bero
alerte.

"Thero cornes Marjory now. M'ayjoûry,"
calod Robert, Ilour bouse is ail wvaihed
away. Let'e build a new one on this nice
hinli rock."

~WIat a good tirno those children had
that nxorning! Trie next d-ty, and for
many days, their bouse stood, Ilfor it was
buit upon a rock"; and, bout of ali
Robert roremboecd abctut the Jesus rock.
and told Marjory about it too.

The birds build niany kinds o! bornes.
Some are made o! dry grass and atraw,
lined with hair or wool, or bits of Blating
down. Some are made of rougb sticks,
such as you would think could net at ail]
be made labo a nest, Somo birds lay theix
ogcgs on the ground, ini bidden places, but
making aimost ne neat at al]. Sorne, likE
the swallows, make thora of soft mud,
building thern up like the work of a masoni
wasp. Sortie make thoir nests in bbc
ground, delving into sand or dlay banks
Sorne birds find nesting-places in hollowi
higb up in the trees. Ail the differeni
kinds of woodpeckera build thoir nesta ir
this way. It is a very safe place for thern
Other largor birds, or animais, cannot easilj
got at them, to rob thern of their egge Oi
their dear young babies.

LESSON NOTES.

F~OUJRTII QUARTElRLY REVIEW.

December 26.

and 80 loved tho world, that hoe gave his
only bogotton Son, thut whosïoovor bo-
liovoth in hiixi shonid net porisli, but have
ovorlasting life.-Jobn 3. 16.

Titios and Golden Texte shouid bo thor-
oughly etndiod.

P. LJ. toJ.-
P. a P. at J.-
P. B. theR.. -
P. B. K. A.-
P. V. and S.-
P. in M. and R.-
P. M. in R. - - -

The0. A. ---

S. W.- --

C. HEL and E.
P. ti W.- -

J. M. about S. and S.

I arn roady not-
If amy man-
F'ear thon nt-
Whosoover thoro-
Be of good-
WVe knew that-
I arn not-
Be strong in-
Bo yo thoreforo-
Lot this mind-
I bave fougt-
If wo oonfoaa-

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL BY MATTHZW.

LEssoN L [Jan. 2.

JEIUS AND JOIhN.

Math. 3. 7-17. Mernory verses, 13.17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This is rny beloved Son, in whoin 1 crm
welI plea3ed.-Matt. 3. 17.

QuEsTION'ýS F0OR YOUNGgE SCIJOLÂRS9.

Wbuh wm tht, furcrutntr ut u.nrisi; i
How did ho drosu?
Where did ho proach chiefly ?
What did ho preuch ?
With wbat did hie baptizo?î
Who carne after hira?
Witb what did Je-uu baptiteI
What did John 8ay about baptaing

Je,ïus ?
What happened to Jeaus athbis baplisrn
What did tlîo voice frorn beaven uay?7

NOTE-

The false spirit of the Pharisecs and
the Sadduceee.

Christ soîting an example.

NELLYS MESSAGE.

Her mother was sick in the big hospital.
One day Nelly's father was going to sS
lier, and ho catled NelIy, and aïk ed if she
had a rnes.age te sond. Nelly eaid.
"-Ycs, father; tell ber I leara my Golden
Toxt every Snnday. and I amn trying to
ho a good girl. Then Aunt Nelly 8aid.
1Ycs, and tei her that NelIy is rny littlo

coinfort. And when mothor heard it, ahe
said: "That mako3 me fe1 botter.'

108



THE LIGHT 0F A SMILE BEPPO, TUE LITTLE ITALIAN. TRE RIYME THEY LIKED TO
If it driyyloti and poura, You know thora aro mon who niako TELL.

la that any roason fa business of scnding childrcn ont to beg. BY GRETU 1IRYAJIL
Tho wonther indoors 1 When you remember that. they teach the

Should be dull, like the qoason? «Ilrnt elflohoat o ep& "Tell me, mamma," asked Froddy, Ifwbiel
Thora i'g something makos bright a hlrnd tha tl far cuo'to gthpo chu-s Ui idthat brings the cola?

Tho cloudieqt places, dron baside, it ils dreadful inded iHu had juet corne in frosh from hie out
Car yo gusa?'Ti th lihtBeppo wue a littie Italien, who had been door bports.

0f the emilca on your faces one of hie " bossae" bo8t, beggars. Ho had IlTell me," 8aid niamnna, turning to bier
a dolicato, pathotio:faco, and when lie tala next younger darling, blue-uyed Katy

"AS A LITTLE CH[ILD." hie 8tory in soft toues, with appealing nid who was watching the featbery flakes o!
j fromn hie brown:oyesjew could belp giv- Onow, fa11ing, faling, falling; Il naking

Thora is an incident which took place 1ing to hini. He alwaya had the beat sup- not the least littie épeck of noise," the
during lamt Christmas between two of our per in the tenement, for boing sncb a good dainty littie girl bad taladlier brother.
infant-clas children. worker. His father and mother wore IfThe north wind," said Katy, IIand aIl

Berth a-" Chrisey, what aboula yen like, dead aud ho had no home but the rooma in the snow-"
to have bost thils Christmas ? the teneinent where hie master lived. IlListen," said maruma, breaking in upon

Chrissy-" A dolly." One day Boppo stumbled into a mission the pretty rbyme she had taugbt hier littie
Bertha-" So 8hould I. I wonder what 1 echool. Ho usnally fought shy of such girl and boy te repeat. "Corne bore, both,

wo'd botter do" to1 places, but this did not look likoa.mission. my darlinge," opening vide lier arme.
Chria6y-" My teacher 8ays wo ought toGrowing plants were un the low windew- Freddy and Katy climbed one on either

aak Jeans fur ovorything we want. aheives, and batwcon Ithe white curtains, knee, and eacb reeted a head on mammaIs
Bertha-" Let'e go and ask him:" Beppo saw a bright rooni, filled with shonîder.
Away trotted the zwo little maites up- ladies and gentlemen and children Thoy like te sit se wben the day is

stairs, into their bodrooni, going away and the darkness is beginning
and, kneeling down together, i .to camne.
asked Jeans te sond thora a P' a pa looked in a haif-hour Inter. Ho
dolly, -. 2~- found thoem still sitting se. Thoy were

on Orsmsmrigfle rPJteling oer in pretty rhyme, IlWhat the
cbjîdren came down-stairs, '.J ~Winds Bring." He sat down, and asked
full of excitemet, 'and won- A A )'1 , thora to say it ail over again, se hie couid
der; and there, sure enorgh, < .-.. have a part in the telling.
lay two dollies. IlOh," aaid .± <,And they did, Freddie firat asking a
Bertha, If I wonder wbat wve T .- question, which, papa and mamama together
ought te do now?" II answered; thon Katy asked bers, and it

.Again Chrissy came to the v~<a~ as answered in the samo way.

ought to thank Jesns when i "Wbîch is the vina that brings the cold?"
ho sonde us what we want." "The north wind, Freddy; and ail the

"Corne ou, then; let's go 74-- s- nL.o-. .

and thank hlm." so
And off thoy rau, with -- ._ And the sheep will scamper into the fold,

their treasures clasped inWbnteorhbgatobw"
their arme; 1 and kneeling Whc 'tewn ha rnsteba
down in the vory sanie place i7 Wihfatewn htbrnatohaV

---i.. -.... , ;;. ~ &-.a crrwhere tbey had sent up their g r o 'w~ ' ~.U«You ~u~
potition, they thanked Jesus An geahreddnfryo oe
for sendingy thema such nice-looking dollies9. Thinkiug it a premising place to beg, and pethe sot redd n r o to boat,

What a lesson for some of ns eider Beppo tried the door. tg opeued aud ho hntesuhbgn obo.
children. We may not get " everytbing vent in. When ho came ont, bis wbole "hc atown htbig h
wo want," but like the ten lepera how few werld had changed. Ho hala learned that fhe lse?"tatbrns h
of us Ilreturn I to thauk hlma for what wo Qed bates lying. lwr?»
do receive. Peor Beppe I Ho didn't know what IfThe west vina, Freddie; and soft and

If, iustead of always lookingy at our es ad.H ny nf ihbsia lew
eletmo ool kowt i i The birdies sing in the surammer houra,troubles, aud thiuking of our cures and pulsive beart> that ho could nover lie We h etbgn obo.

worries, va were ta watch hie band, aud agam hnthn.tbeistobo.
trace bis goodncas iu ail our lives, our That niglit, for tho firat timo, fleppe Wihl h idthtbig h a?
muths would Lo filled v ith praise con- vent iiupp crless to bed. In the morning,IfWihstevnatt rg hean1»
tinually. when the master portioned their work to "Theoueat vina, Katy; and fermera

tlic obldren, Peppe refused to tell bis tale. know,
WITTILY AOKNOWLEDGED. IlWhat? I denianded the mnu. That cows corne sbivering np the lane

A laahale itte soryilsBeppo, ebrinking, repeated that ne When the ouat begins to blow."
Algbllttesrys teid cf a matter wbat happened, te coula net do________

womnia on the witness stand in a Frenchi that wrong; hoe would tell no more
court. Sho vas asked ber aga, and an- jlies,
awered that aho wus thirty years old. It would take too long te tell bow the NO TIMIE FOR OTHERS' FAULTS.

But, sad t eagtrtddyentmn tried te centrel Bappe, and how the If one watches hiniseif as thoronghiy as
teli nma you woe thirty wheu yen appeared bya stw
before me two years ago?" misio a' ool vete the good people at the ho ought ho finds bis time la se neariy ailmisionschol nd tala his trouble. Thoy empioyed that hoe bas but littie left te look

'II tbiuk it vory likely," sho replied, pitied tho little fellow, and seen found for after the fanits of others. Ho is aise gen.
smilingiy ackuewledging bier falsebood, 'him a happy horro and honest work. eraily se surprised at what hoe learns about
and net at ail abashed. "I arn net eue e! Are yen as deterînined us Boppo tbat bimsel! that ho bas ne inclination to criti-
those women who sa.y oua thingr to.day nothing, net aven a wicked little heut cise bis friande aven theuglie really finds
.and anothor thing to-morrow. can make yen disobey Ged? timo te do Be.
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